Application Form (DJs only)

Performance Name:
Manager (If applicable):
Address:
Email:
Contact (Phone)

| Legal Name:

References
DJs for Cape Town Unwired who can participate:
1) Name: _________________ Cell: ____________ Email: _______________
2) Name: _________________ Cell: ____________ Email: _______________

Terms and Conditions:
Please complete this application form and submit it via email to us to
capetownunwired@gmail.com

●

ONLY Live mixing! NO PRE-MIXES ALLOWED! .

●

Each DJ has to provide their own headphones. Only CDJs, Pioneer Mixing Desk and
sound engineer will be provided. Should you require any other tech rider, please inform
us so we can facilitate setting that up for you with the sound engineer.

●

Please include ALL links to your Social Media handles (i.e. Facebook, Twitter, YouTube,
Instagram, Soundcloud etc.)

●

You may email us you music and/or videos under the condition that they are under
10MB. Alternatively, you can upload them to Dropbox or MediaFire etc. and send us the
links where we can download your music and/or videos.

●

A track list needs to be provided, with the details of each track.

Format of the competition
The show starts at 10pm sharp! Sound check time will be at 9.00pm.
Each act has to prepare a minimum 45 min set, the set will be between 45 mins and 1 hour
depending on number of participants. Both originally produced tracks and bought music will be
accepted. All genre’s welcome except Trance, we will organise one for all the Trance DJs &
producers soon!

The prize:
DJs: R 8,000

Break- up of marks awarded: Total 100
30 - For originality of music / popularity of song choice.
15 - diversity of mixes*
10 - Stage presence/persona
15 - flow of mixes*
20 - Crowd response
5 - Interaction with the crowd
5 - Thanking and naming of Sponsors, Event Organisers, Venue owners and other parties
directly involved in the competition/event

Please answer the following in as much detail as possible:
When did you start
performing?__________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
_
What is your inspiration when creating / mixing
music?______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Who are your favourite
artists?______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
What genre of music will you be
performing?__________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
_
Have you won any competitions
previously?___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Please list any other major achievements

Please submit these with your application form, as it is considered part of your application.

